Spring Trip to Prince Edward County
Tuesday – Wednesday – Thursday
June 12 - 13 - 14
The spring trip for the Kawartha Cycling Club in 2018 will be to Milford, Prince
Edward County. We have decided to return to The Jackson’s Falls Country Inn for the
fourth time because everyone was so pleased with their accommodations and meals.
Our price for two nights at the Inn is the same as last year, $284.00/person, plus taxes
and gratuities, and that includes lunch and dinner on Tuesday, breakfast, lunch, and
dinner on Wednesday, and breakfast on Thursday. A single room, with the same meal
package, is $384.00, plus taxes and gratuities.
Itinerary:
Check in for lunch at 12:00 pm on June 12. After lunch, there will be a choice of rides
ranging from 37K to 57 K, followed by relaxing, a great dinner, and an evening social.
On June 13 we will cycle in the morning and enjoy a picnic lunch, provided by the Inn,
and delivered to the picnic area at Lake on the Mountain Park Provincial Park. After
spending the afternoon cycling, we will return to the Inn in time for another great
dinner, and an evening get together. On June 14 there will be a ride in the morning
before check out at 1:00 pm.
Note: Guests can enjoy their own alcohol in the guest reception lounge, the rooms, and
the Mohawk suite; however, alcohol is not allowed in the dining room, in accordance
with the liquor licence. Wine is allowed in the dining room and the corkage fee is
15.00/bottle for wines produced outside of Prince Edward County and, 10.00/bottle for
local wines.

Location:
Jackson’s Falls Country Inn
1768 County Road 17
RR #2 Milford, Ontario
K0K 2P0
613-476-8576
Reservations:
Please call the Inn to reserve and be sure to let them know that you are part of the KCC.
A 50% deposit is required; however, full refunds will be given up to June 5, 2017, if you
need to cancel. This will be a very popular trip and we recommend that reservations are
made as soon as you are able and please let Bill Morris know as soon as you have booked
a reservation.
Routes:
Ride #1 (52K), Ride #2 (37K), and Ride #3 (57K) are for after lunch on Tuesday..
https://www.strava.com/routes/7125187
https://www.strava.com/routes/7145580
https://www.strava.com/routes/7131237
Ride #4 (53K) is for hearty riders on Wednesday morning.
https://www.strava.com/routes/7131789
Ride #9 (29K) is for more relaxed riders on Wednesday morning.
https://www.strava.com/routes/7145653
Ride #5 (53K) is for hearty riders on Wednesday afternoon.
https://www.strava.com/routes/7131818
Ride #6 (24K) is for more relaxed riders on Wednesday afternoon.
https://www.strava.com/routes/7131850
Ride #7 (50K) is for everyone on Thursday morning.
https://www.strava.com/routes/7131937 Note: Some riders will complete the entire 50K
route while others will ride the distance that they feel comfortable riding.
Bill Morris is the trip coordinator and he can be reached at 705-738-9471 or via e-mail
at lynandbill@i-zoom.net.

